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Figure 3. EFFORS web portal cummulative precipitation forecast
Figure 4. EFFORS web portal Discharge forecast at user point
Figure 5. EFFORS web portal Visualization of 2D results, water depths
G.
Figure 6. Scheme of the forecast
Figure 7. Scheme of forecast; First simulation + n runs
IV.
A.
Figure 8. Area of interest, © OpenStreetMap contributors
B.
Figure 9. Computational Mesh, Model 1
TABLE 1: MODEL COMPONENTS




Static Sets the boundary conditions for
the numerical model
Initial conditions Static The initial conditions file
represents average annual water
conditions within the river
Inlet boundary Dynamic The inlet boundary condition file
represents the results of the
hydrological model at the inlet
Outlet boundary Static The outlet boundary condition
file defines a stage discharge
curve at the outlet
Sources Dynamic In the source file all the lateral
water sources to the domain are
specified. The points given in the
domain represent larger
tributaries or several smaller
ones. The input is also created
from the hydrological model
Result file Dynamic The result file is the solution of
velocities and water depths
within the next forecast period
Steering file MQ Static TELEMAC steering file for
average water level conditions
Steering file
continuous
Static TELEMAC steering file for
continuous simulation
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